
 

 

Dear Parents of Terrific 2’s, 

 

Hello! It’s hard to believe we only have a couple of weeks left 

of school. Where has the year gone? We have enjoyed our 

little bluebirds so much and it will be hard to say goodbye. 

They have been little blessings to us each day! 

 

We will be finishing up our special crafts for a family surprise. We will also be having Teddy Bear 

week (NEXT WEEK).  Our little bluebirds are welcome to bring their favorite bear or stuffed animal 

to school. We will have a special bear snack, make a craft and hear bear stories and songs. We will 

wrap up the last week of school with a camping theme.   

 

Our last day of regular class for the M/W class is Monday, May 7th. Tuesday, May 8th will be the last 

day of class for the T/Th class. Wednesday, May 9th will be our class picnic at Tower Park (Shelter 

#1) for all of the 2’s classes from 9:00 to 10:00 AM. All family members are welcome to attend, but 

your child must have a least 1 adult with them at the park. They are welcome to bring a snack if they 

would like. We will be there rain or shine. Then, summer break begins! 

 

It is always a good idea to keep your little one social and active with others their age over the 

summer. Play dates with other Bluebird friends is always a great idea!  The local libraries offer 

Toddler Time (WWW.CC-pl.org). The local YMCA offers programs for 2/3 year olds. For more 

information call 859-781-1814 or www.myy.org. The Cincinnati Art museum offers Wee 

Wednesdays (I believe once a month).  For more information call 513-721- ARTS or 

www.cincinnatiartmuseum.org (go to family programs on their website). You may also check your 

local Family magazine for more family activities. This will help your 2-3 year old stay social with 

others their age. 

 

We would like to thank you for all the cards, pictures, special snacks and support you have given us 

throughout the year. You are all wonderful parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, nannies and friends! 

Those of you moving on will be greatly missed. And for those of you returning, we look forward to 

seeing you in the fall! 

 

God bless all of you and thank you for sharing your children with us! We hope you have a fun and 

safe summer! 

 

Ms. Hilary 

Ms. Beth 

Ms. Shelly (T/Th) 

Ms. Sherry (M/W) 

http://www.cc-pl.org/
http://www.myy.org/
http://www.cincinnatiartmuseum.org/

